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TLE HARMONY IN SIGHT

k. Skilcs Stirs Puddle with a
J . Great Big Stick.

OSED TO GOV. MOREHEAD

thn Pnrtr Cnnnot Go Good Itnlf
rnrnnlicil nnd Unit Ilrrnntird

LlRlitu Into John
MnhtM-- .

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
5COL.N. June har- -

luncheons which the democrats of
aster county have been pulling off
r Saturday noon for the last four
B at the Lindclt hotel are beginning
pnonstrate that there are some other
a beginning with "H" which would
i fitly describe conditions than the
I "harmony."

harmonious democrat by the name
Ing started the harmony by shooting
tandldacy of Governor Morehead full
les. He had little use for any man

would not keep his word and he con-- d

to growl around for some time.
M. Sklles of David City, however,
the chief harmonlrer. Mr. bklles
that the democratic party could no
exist half Bryanlzed and half Ryan-H- e

thought that there were too
good men In the democratic party

and for the Ryantzcd stunt. Ho op--
Oovernor Morehead and said the

and file of the party wanted either
II. Thompson or Dick Metcalfe.
rte, peace," said Mr. Skies. "There

peace. How can the democratic
exist with part of It republicans,

progressives and part standpat7"
dy answered him, and then he
:1 loose on woman suffrage and pro-t-t,

saying that they were not Issues.

Scores Mnher.
In he turned looso on Colonel John
ahcr and scored him for making war
iVHllam J. Bryan. Colonel Maher
rto had been seconding tho remarks
r. Skilcs with an occasional "amen,"
Ihe sudden turn In the remarks of
peakcr brought out some other kind
imarks from the colonel which Indt-th- at

Mr. Skilcs hud touched a tender

1 M. Maupln, who had Just recovered
the shock of filing for railway corn-on- er

and was beginning to think
tho money was rather foolishly ex-et- t,

said that democracy should not
easured by tho bunghole on the beer
ll, but by tho stuff which came out
B faucet. He was very tired of hear.
Jbout Bryan and anti-Brya- n, wet and
ind all that sort of stuff. He was
he ticket from the ton tn h Yint

AN FILES SUIT FOR
DAMAGES AGAINST KEEFE

NDER. Neb., June 7. (Special.)
was commenced by T. ti. Sloan last
In the district court for J25.000 dam- -

agalnst Harry I Keefe of Walthlll.
petition haa been withdrawn from

and tho facts are only rumor,(lies the action was brought to re--
damages caused by the nubllcatlon

Ime statements in the Republic, a
tbltlon paper In Ohio.

Sloan alleges that Mr. Keefe Is the
behind tho charges. There are now
Jo court docket a couple of damage

--one Keefe against Sloan and the
Sloan against Keefe.
Sloan has also brought suit In the

hi court against the Ohio new.
the Republic, for JlOkOOO damages.

pYMEN WILL HAVE

RALLY AT CENTRAL CITY

nTRAL CITT, Neb.. June 7. (Spe--
--The Central Nebraska Dairymen's
will be held here June 17 and 18. The

nun has been completed ana tne
ers are recognized tnrougnout tne
as men of authority on subjects
nlng to the dairy Industry. The
its will comprise a complete equlp- -
of all appliances used In connection

the dairy such as milking machines,
utensils, stalls and stanchions, feed

litter carriers, electrical apparatus,
ators and silos. An extensive educa--

exhlbit arranged by the Unlver- -
lof Nebraska will be an especially
bio feature. A large exhibit of dairy

of various breeds will be there for
Ictlon.

Notes from Beatrice.
K.TRICE, Neb., June 7. (Special.)

L. M. Pemberton granted two dl- -
Is in the district court Friday. Mona
nney of Wymore was granted a de- -

frotn Benjamin McKlnney, and Max-- y

Irds of DeWltt was given 'a decree
Joseph Richards. Mrs. Richards

telven the custody of their children
10 a month alimony.
K. Smith, county assessor of Gage
y, died at his home In Wymore Frl- -
morning, after an Illness of a few

aged CS years. He Is survied by
E, Richard and Grant Smith.
. Emma Jano Harrison died suddenly
r home at Cortland Tuesday night
erebral hemorrhage. She was 58

of age, and leaves her husband and
children.

. Elmer Hackler, an old resident oil

lore, died at that place Thursday,
30 years. She is survived by her

ind and four children.

nil nmimicei Geneva Gardens.
NEVA, Neb., June 7. (Special.)-- An

fially heavy rain and hailstorm pre-- 1
Thursday night. Fortunately thero

'little wind, as It was, gardens in
n localities were beaten beyond re-jt-

In different places the wheat and
was much Injured. The hailstorm

3 about a half-hou-r, much big hall
jg, and one and sixty
is of rain fell. This was the heaviest
lorm for Geneva and vicinity In
l. A thundershower came up again
night.

Clny Center Note.
VS" CENTER. Nfib., June Spe-

Quite a destructive hailstorm
td through this section last night. It
td east of this place about three
k in a northeasterly direction. Tho
covered was about a mile and a half
and extended several miles to the

I.
ge Hurd held a special term of the
,ct court here Saturday. The court
adjourned until June S3, when sv-cas- es

will be heard.

Vnndrn Ilcijlna Action.
ilUTLER, Neb., June 7. (Special.)
Vondra commenced suit In the dls-cou- rt

of Colfax county against the
n Pacific Railroad company In the

of 111.000 for damages alleged to
been received from being struck by

jglne last October.

Nebraska.

Kembel of Lincoln
Appointed Chairman

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., June -(S- pecial
Telcgram.)-St- ate Chairman "W. II.

Thompson of the democratic committee
announces the appointment of K. C. Kem-
bel of Lincoln as secretary to fill the
vacancy In the secretaryship caused by
the resignation of Leo Matthews. He
also has called a meeting of the state
committee at Lincoln on June 2a, during
the State Tress association convention,
In order that there may be a conference
between the committee and the demo-
cratic editor. The chairmen of all
county committees are also requested to
attend this conference.

Commencements
STROMSBURG, Neb., June 7. (Sn-cla- l.)

The twenty-sevent- h annual alumni
reception and banquet was held Friday
evening In tbe auditorium of the new
high school building, at which a very
Interesting program was carried out.
Following the program the members of
the class formed a parade headed by the
superintendent of the school and gradu-
ates, followed by tho classes In tho order
of their graduation, all repairing to the
spacious gymnasium where the banquet
was given. Calmar C. McCune of Polk,
Neb., acted as toastmastcr and
the following toasts were responded
to: "Privileges," Nathan Wilson. '95;
"In Swaddling Cloths. Our Infants."
Myrtle Beckman, "What I Know
About It." '08: "The Wonder Why."
Edith Malm. '08; "The Finished Product,"
Prof. A. J. Dunlap; "Auf Wledersehen,"
Mrs. Eva McCune Reedy, '92 j banquet
song by tho association. The business
meeting was held, at which the following
officers were elected: Emll A. Boostrom,
president; Margaret Buckley, vice presi-
dent: Mrs. W. Fred Johnson, secretary
and treasurer. Graduates of the class of
19H who were taken Into membership
are Myrtle Beckman, Emma Westenlus,
Anna Newman, Lillian Stromberg, Paul-
ine Jackson, Marie Shaw, Llllle Ltnd,
Wesley Ertcson, Albln Rodlne, Arthur
Plerson and George Llnd.

FREMONT, Neb., June
Graduating exercises of the Fremont
High school were held at the Larson tho-at- er

last evening. Diplomas wore given
.to forty-eig- ht students, the largest class
In the history of the school. Orations
were delivered by six members of tho
class chosen by competition and the
diplomas were presented by Superintend
ent Waterhouse.

DEATH RECORD.
Frederick Kilt.

GENEVA, Neb., June
Frederick Ellt. aged S2 years, dfed sud
denly at his home In Geneva Thursday.
The funeral took place at 2:30 p. m. to-

day, from the Congregational church,
Rev. Frank Babcock officiated. Mrs.
Ellt had left the house for a short tlmo
and on returning, found Mr. Ellt lying
on a couch, dead.

Isaac Iilirhtbodr.
FAIRBtJRV, Neb., June 7. (Speclal.- )-

Isaao LIghtbody, a Jefferson county
ptoneer, died at his home near Daykln,
In this county. Mr. LIghtbody waa Iden
titled with the Grand Army, Masons and
Woodmen of America.

Mrs. Clarence Koch.
FAIRBURY, Neb., June 7. (Special.)

Mrs. Clarence Koch died at her home
four miles southwest of Falrbury of ap
pendicitis.

News Notes of MInden.
MINDBN, Neb., June 7. (Speclal.)-T- he

municipal electric light plant Is fast near-ln- g

completion. More than halt of the
poles are set and all the machinery is
on the ground and almost Installed. The
old plant ts being taken down, and It Is
believed now that the new plant will be
In operation July 1. This plant has been
the subject of litigation for three years,
the private plant having made every pos-

sible effort to prevent Its Installation.
Thursday night the officers of tho court

and all attorneys and their wives enjoyed
a banquet.

County candidates are filing for tho
various county offices. Thus far all fil-

ings made have been on the republican
and democratic tickets except two, which
have been on the progressive.

Three new business buildings are being
replaced by new brick stores. A new
state bank Is to occupy one, a restaurant
another and a drug store another

Note of Plnttsraonth.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June 7. (Spe-

cial.) Solomon C. Keckler has brought
suit In the district court here to collect
J2.000 damages from the Fldellty-Phoenl- x

Insurance company for the loss of grain
In his etevator In Manley by fire.

Elmer Toung pleaded guilty to the
charge of being contributory to the de-

linquency 6f a girl named
Miller, residing near Louisville, and Judge
Archer gave him a Jail sentence.

Last evening during an electrical storm,
lightning struck the residence of C. C.
Wescott tn this city, and much dajnage
was done.

Last evening In the Hotel Riley the Riv.
F. M. Drullner, pastor of the First
Methodist church, and wife, entertained
the other ministers and their wives tn
this city to an elegant banquet, the for-
mer being the oldest residents.

Fnlr on Permnnent DniU
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June Spe-

clal.) The Commercial club of this city
has completed another undertaking by
the placing of the annual fair of the
Central Nebraska Agricultural assoclat'on
upon a more permanent basis than was
at first contemplated. Through a county-wid- e

canvass and with the aid of the
country directors of the association It has
placed over 10,000 shares of stock of the
association, and a meeting of the direc-
tors was today called for Wednesday at
noon, next, to take the necessary steps
for thn erection of buildings and the
making of a track on the e!gh(y-seven- -

acre tract In the outskirts of the city, se-

lected as the fair grounds. The associa-
tion has the option to buy.

P

Fllen for the Ifonse,
FAIRBURT, Neb., June

C. L. E. Tllauser, residing near Dlller,
has filed for representative from the
Thirty-secon- d district, which comprises
Jefferson county. He Is unopposed on
hts ticket and there Is talk of placing him
on the progressive ticket.

Unvr to Core n Sprnln.
A sprain may be cured tn about one-thi- rd

the lime required by the usual
treatment by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment and observing the directions
with each bottle. For sale by all druc.
gists. Advertisement

Men as
Well as

AT A

Firs Minister of
Y. M. C. A. Present nt IHtine

Tonatn nnd Mimic Add to
KvenlnB'x Plenum.
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GIDEONS HOLDJONYENTION

Traveling Exhibit Religious
Commercial Spirit

WIVES GUESTS BANQUET

nnd Secretnrr

That traveling men may be religious as
well as commercial was demonstrated In
Omaha Saturday at the annual stato con
vention of the Gideons. They are tho
organization which has placed Bibles In
guest rooms of hotels throughout tho
state and In tho dormitories of the
Toung Men's Christian association.

Although the annual banquet of the
order last night at Hotel Loyal was a
social affair, with the wives of the
twenty-fiv- e delegates Joining the latter,
the religious nature of the' Gideons was
thoroughly emphasized by the presence of
five ministers and General Secretary E.
F. DcnlJon of the Toung Men's Christian
association. Tho preachers were Row F.
J. Hult, Rev. Titus Lowe, Rev. D. E.
Jenkins, Rev. W. Jasper Howell and Rev.
M. V. Hlgbce.

The church, the Bible and religion tn
general, as related to men, business, and
everyday affairs, provided the theme of
the speeches after tho banquet. J. J.
Cameron was master of tho evening and
Stato President G. M. Barnes was toast-maste- r.

Music was 'furnished by Miss
Grace Leldy, Miss Flora Scars, T. H.
Welrlch and E. P. Sweeney.

te talks woro made by Rev.
F. J. Haas, E. F. Denlson, Mrs. G. M.
Barnes, J. A. Sunderland, Rev. M. V.
lllgbee, Louis Hompes, C. W. Senlft,
State President O. M. Barnes and others.

Services this morning at the First
Baptist church will be attended tn a
body by the delegates. They will also
conduct a special gospel meeting at 4

o'clock at the association building.
After a brief business session memorial

services tn honor of the late W. H. Haloy,
a departed member, were held at the
Toung Men's Christian association build
ing, yesterday afternoon, with A. V. Whit
ing In charge.

MRS. CHARLES L KRUTLI.
OMAHA PIONEER, IS DEAD

Mrs. Charles L. Krutll, aged 72 years,
3140 Chicago Btreet, died Friday night at
her home. Deceased was the widow of the
late Charles L. Krutll. who was well
known In Omaha wholesale circles.

Mrs. Krutll was born tn Germany and
was prominent tn German activities In
and around Omaha. Surviving her arc
three daughters Mrs. Anna Howard,
widow of the late William Story Howard,
who died two weeks ago at Nevada City,

'

Cal.; Miss Emma K. Krutll and Miss
Maud Krutll, both at home.

Funeral services will bo held Sunday
afternoon at All Saints' church, Twenty-sixt- h

and Dewey avenue, at 3 o'clock.
Interment will be private at Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Everybody reads Bee Want Ada.

PURCHASES HAT WITHOUT
PUTTING IT ON HIS HEAD

Buying a hat without ever trying It on
Is a new method of merchandizing that
few men would care to adopt. Yet A. T.
Benson of the Benson & Thome store
had such an experience with a hat pur-

chaser yesterday.
"It was the first time during my

twenty-fiv- e years of experience that I
ever sold a man a hat without his try
ing It on," Mr. Benson said afterward.
"A stranger asked to see some Panamas
and I laid out a number on the counter.
Ho Immediately picked out the one that
he fancied, paid for It and hurried away
with the hat in a bag, without ever plac-

ing It on hts head or looking In a

Got anything you'd like to swap? Uh
the. "Swappers' Column."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

For advance study In surgery. Dr.
George A. Stovens will go to Eurono
July 1, to bo gone a year or mora.

I

Commencement at
Omaha University

The following week promise to be ono
of unusual activity for the sewn gradu-
ates of the VnUcrslly of Omaha. Be-

ginning Tuesdny evening the senior clas
will have their graduating banquet nt
Carter lake. Wednedy afternoon the
class day exerclsta will be held in Jacobs
Memorial hall. In tho evening of the
same day the seniors will entertain the
enttre student body at a farewell party
at the home of Ir. 1J. B. Jenkins, presi-
dent of the University of Omaha. Thurs-
day evening commencement exercises will
be held while Friday ovcnlng the seniors
will be the guests of honor at the alumni
banquet to be held at the Loyal hotel.

This morning Rev. Maxwell of the Cal-

vary Baptist chnrch will dollver tho bac
calaureate sermon speaking on "Sover-
eignty of Reason." Tho entire student
body will turn out for tho sermon.

Concern Is manifested over the condi
tion of Clinton Halsey, ono of the seniors
Some tlmo back Mr. Halsey Injured his
back, which rendered him paralyzed for
a while. He has continued to keep up
his class work whllo In bod. A short
while ago his condition wae so Improved
that he was able to attend his classes,
but lately he haa suffered a relapse.

J. E. Detzcll, superintendent of state
schools, will dollver the principal address
Thursday ovcnlng at the commencement
exercises. All muslo for the exercises
will bo furnished by the school chorus
and orchcatra, which have been practic
ing for the last two months.

Two Men Are Injured
When Train Hits Auto
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June Spe-

clal Telegram.) David Otto was probably
fatally nnd Julius Boettke seriously In
Jured yesterday afternoon at the main
crossing of the Union Pacific at Wood
Rlvor when the automobile In which the
two young farmers were riding waa struck
by tho local freight train Just entering tho
city.

Coroner Baumann was notified that one
was dead and hurried to tho sceno. Tho
automobile and tho freight locomotive ar
rived at the Intersection at the same mo
merit. The engineer did not know that
ho had struck the car until Boettko was
observed Jumping off tho pilot, which had
carried the car for nearly a block. Otto
was pinned to tho pilot under tho auto.

The call for tho coronor was prcma
ture, but he aided in having the Injured
man brought to tho hospital here. A bad
scalp fracture has been trephanned, since
which time Otto Is some easier. Boettke's
Injuries are also about tho head.

Pell of Virginia
Wins Hermitage Cup

RICHMOND, Va., June 7.- -T. R. Pell of
New York today won the .championship
of the Old Dominion Tennis association,
carrying with It the Hermitage cup, when
he defeated tho tttlcholder, Nat Thornton
of Atlanta, 2, 4.

In the women's singles Miss Marie Wag-
ner of Now York defeated Mrs.' Connlo
Sullivan of Richmond, 2, 6--3. '

Reals Wright of Boston and Miss aare
Cassell of 'New York defeated- - Wylie
Grant of New York and Miss Elizabeth
Moore of New York for tho championship
tn the mixed doubles, 4, 6, 6--4.

Washington Crew
Off for the Races

SEATTLE, Wash., June 7. The Uni-
versity of Washington rowing crew de-

parted for the Hudson river tonight with
tho new shell to take part In the Pough-keeps- le

regatta, June 16. The baggage
car that contained the boat waa ban-
nered on both sides. Captain Henry

who stroked the eight lost year,
and Max Walske, No. 5, are the only
veterans of the 1913 raco who will be In
this year's contestt

The crew took Its final workout In home
waters today and Coach COnlbear Is very
well pleased with his men. They will
train at Highlands, opposite Poughkeep-si- e,

and will sleep In tents.

Ever Realize
That the greatest joy of Evmg depends on
freedom from aches and pains and worries?

Also, that perfect health depends
largely on the proper selection of good,
nourishing food.

The ordinary diet is often heavy and
indigestible, or lacks certain essential ele-

ments. It's a wise plan especially in
summer time to drop out heavy, rich
foods and take on a simple, nourishing,
easily digested food, such as

Grape-Nut-s
Made of prime whole wheat and bar-

ley, Grape-Nu- ts retains all the rich nour-
ishment of these crams, mcluding the min
eral salts so often in ordinary food,
but which Nature must nave to build bodies
brains and nerves.

easily and quickly generally
in about one hour.

STORZ LOSE IN LAST ROUND

Blatner Pokes Homo Run, Which
Settles Battle.

GAME GOES TWELVE INNINGS

Olson linn nrttrr of Pitchers flattie
with Jnckson, lint Trnmmntrs

Fnll in Produce In thrt
IWnehra.

"Big Chief Blstner smote a mighty
drlvo over tho left field fence at Rourke.
pnrk 8aturdoy, ending a twelve-Innin- g

struggle between the and the
Storz. The score was 5 to 4 tn favor of
tho

Tha gamo was a pitching duel between
big "Husk" Olson and "Cannon Ball"
Jackson. Tho Storz outhlt the All- -

Nations two to one. but failed to make
their hits count. Jackson struck out four
teen of the brewers and was very effec-

tive In the pinches. Olson steadied down
after the fourth Inning and allowed but
ono clean hit, Blatner's homo run drive,
which came with one man on.

The took advantage of
some critical mlsplays by the Storz In
the early Innings, but the local semi-pro- s

braced and tied tho scoro tn the olghth
Inning.

Tho Storz scored In the second Inning
after two wero out, when Dyck got a life
on an error and scored on hits by Hach-te- n

and Olson. The got ono
In their half on a pair of errors and a
hit by Brlndley. Tho visitors Jumped Into
the lead In the fourth, when two errors,
coupled with two hits, gavo them a two-ru- n

lead.
Feltman beat out an Infield hit In the

eighth and scored when Walla allowed
Donaldson's throw to third to get away
from him.

Itnllr In Lost Ilonnd.
After the fourth Inning Olson retired

tho In order, except In the
ninth and twelfth Innings. Tho Ston
made a mighty effort to snatch the vic-

tory tn thetr half of tho twelfth. Graham
ted with a single and Harry Welch
clouted a double down the first baeo line,
Graham being held at third. Lawler hit
safe, scoring Graham, but Welch waa
held at third. Feltman drovo a short fly
to center field and Sanders, batting for
Dyck, struck out Hachtcn made the last
out on a grounder to Mondez.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock Donaldson
will oppose Sanders, tho now twlrler.
Scoro:

BTOUZ.

Durka. Sb. . I t t 1 p.. 6 0 1

ct
2b. 6

Welch, rt.. 5
Idwltr, ii.. I
Feltman. It. 4
Drrk. lb.... s
lltcMtn. o..
OIon, p...., 5
Kandir .... 1

AB.H.O.A.E.
OJirkton.

Flconr,
Graham,

au.u.u.a.b.
1 I u v.lia 4D.. i
14 4 IM.ndtl. m.. t 10(00 tniatner 1lit lD'natdcon, ell fi 1

ISO IDunUx. lb. 1 t
1 11 0 onrlndlcr. rf. 1 0til lKbamburc, e. I 0 It
1 0 e ftSejmour, II. S 1 1

0000 Total J 7 l

1 0
1 X

t 0

t 3
0 0
1 0
0 o
1 0
0 0

Totals.... M H S 17 5

Batted for Dyck In twelfth.1020000000 2- -6

Btorz 0 10010010 Oi u 14
Two-bas- e hits: uranam, wcicn ,ui,

Durkco, Falconer. Home run: Blatner.
Struck out: By Olson. 7; by Jackson, 14.

Bases on balls: Off Olson. 3; off Jack-
son, 1. Sacrifice fly: Lnwlor. Stolen
base: Lawler. Passed ball: Shamburg.
Umpire: Clarkj

Hall of California
Wins on Tennis Court
NEW YORK. June 7. Two reversals

were scored on the tennis courts of tho
Sleenv Hollow Country club at Scars- -

boroiigh, N. Y., today as Herbert Hahn,
the young Callforntan, and Dean Mathey,
the old Princeton star, fell before w. M.

Hall. Karl Behr, the Internationalist,
also contributed to the surprises by beat
ing Robert Leroy. Llndley Murray, the
other youngster from the Pacltlo coast,
did not play. H will meet F. B. Alex-

ander Monday.

Sport Event nt Went Point.
WEST POINT, N. Y., Juno 7.- -A polo

game In which Squadron "A" of New
York was defeated by tho Army team, SVi

to 43i; a base ball game wherein the endets
defeated tho team of the Seventh regiment
of New York. 12 to 4: an outdoor nthletlo
meet on the grass plains and a visit of
the Seventh regiment. National Guard of
New York In uniform' and under arms
marked the second day of "Juno woelt"
at the military academy.

Kidney nnd Liver Trnnbles
Quickly helped by Electric Bitters sure
and prompt relief stimulate the kldnoy
and liver to healthy action. COc and 11.00.

All druggists. Advertisement.

rMjMTTD Tiii iiiinrifc Wm

lacking
perfect

Grape-Nut- s digests

Ready to eat from the package, fresh, crisp, appetizing

A regular ration of Grape-Nut- s as the cereal part of meals
will show

"There's a Reason"
sold by Grocers everywhere.

Brady and Scobie
Win in Foursome at

the Country Club
J. 8. Brady and J. R. Scobie won the

elghteen-hol- o handicap medal play, best
ball foursome at the Country club, Sat'
urday afternoon, with a net score of sev-
enty. The high wind prevented any low
scores, The score:

J. S. Brady and J
A. A McClure and

Gs.Hdp.Not
R. Scobie. .SC 15 70

A . V. Kins- -
lor tied J. A. McShano and
F. J. nueholz ta

F. N. Conner and C. L. Daniel Sfi
E. M. Mossman and F. H.

Gaines rt
W. II, McCord and H. T. Mc

Cormlck , fa
F. O. Hoe! and I. Cole M
O. W. Wattles and A. L. Reed W
J. H. Butler and T. Frye 93
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The Garage Man
Says:

"Practically the only com-
plaint we get about Polar-in- e

is from the fellow who's
been feeding his car twice
too much of it, The. oil's
all right"
That is the kind of testi-
mony the men in the field
bring us about

All experience and immense re-

sources of the Standard Oil Com-
pany couldn't make a better motor
lubricant Absolute quality stand-
ards govern its manufacture from
start to finish.

Polarine is a clean, carbon free
lubricant which is always uniform
in quality. It is stable at high
temperatures and feeds freely down
to zero. If you don't get satisfac-
tory results with it, you're not get-
ting genuine Polarine. Send us a
sample for our analysis.

Standard OI& Compajw
INSDIU1KAI

Real Estate Opportunities.
N

Whether you have only a small amount of
money to invest and want to make every
dollar count, or whether you are looking
for safe investments in high grade proper-
ties, the Real Estate columns of The Bee
contain the choicest opportunities.

Real Estate of all kinds is improv-
ing in value steadily and consist-
ently with the growth of the city.
An investment now in Omaha '

real estate is not only safe, but a
sure profit-mak- er 'for the future.

It is consequently advisable to keep In
close touch with The Bee's Real Estate col-um- ns

each day.

Telephone Tyler 1000.

THE OMAHA BEE
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